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Cement

' & 
Neils.

Dmcatt$6mpoi1uni
F»ITT & PETERSON Props.

Saws

&
Axes.

Congo nmr Leak Roofing.
The Cheapest and best on the market 

Heat will not effect it 
Cold will not effect it 

Waterproof and time defyini;.
Easily and quickly laid.

Fire Resisting, Elastic ft Pliable.
. Coated on both rides, so preventing rot underneath.

A' real Protection to Buildings.
Practically indestructible.

IT IS GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS WHO HAVE 
THEIR TRADE MARK STAMPED ON 

EVERY ROLL.

Send for Descriptive Catalog & Prices
Sc3rthes

&
Snaths.

SEE US FOR 
ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Hay
Rakes
&

Forks.

THE 

FARMERS’ 

FRIEND.
SOLD

W. P. JAYNES

Dr. WILLIAMS' 
Fly and Insect de* 
stroyer, is easily ap
plied with a Sprayer, 
in the form of a fine' 
mist, is inexpensive and 
non injurious to the 
hands.

BY
The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled Basins and 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers(

$mir and hunber 

Bicvclt$.
Bicycle Bepairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson 

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Biaranee, Real EaUte & Financial 
Agent. EmitLanda.Pjnu,Timber 
' and Mining Pronertlea. Local 

Agent for S. C Land and 
Inveatment Agei^ Ltd.

Office OnE‘ Dooii' East E- 
Frv’» Bake Shop, Station St.

aHUMCAKt V. t., B.O.

icEAsrs
.UVERY STABLE,

B. o.
Pint Claia Horaea and Rigs. Careful 
driven furnlgbed when required. Horaea 
for Sale. Stage for Cowichan Lake 

every day.

H. KEAST, - - Prop.

REMEMBER

MALrTHOID
Is the Name of the

BEST RCX)FING.

TRIED AND PROOVED TO 

BE AS REPRESENTED.

THE Cash STORE

C. R A Z E T T.
AGENT.

Kenneth Dimean
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, aud Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Fi-ontace Property. 
Town Lots. 5 acre lots 

Business Properties

PLLP WORKS AT
^ SWANSON H.UIDOR.

At Swanson Haibor, about Half 
way between Voncouvur and Fort 
Essington there i» the making of an 
iiiUuslry which promises in its time 
to become one of the largest in Bri
tish Columbia, in fact to rank with 
the biggest and must extensive in 
Canada. This is the factory of- the | 
Conadian Sulphide and Pulp Co.. 
Limited. Work was only started on 
this factory about lliree .weeke ago, 
and at the present time the site of 
the future mills is nothing but a 
wilderness of burnt ground and black 
enod stumps, out of which the frame
work of a large sawmill is rapidlv 
growing into shape. The sawmill 
will, when completed, be one of the 
largest on the coast—and it is mere
ly an incidental part of the whole 
plant. Thlrty-flve* men are now em
ployed on the construction of this 
building and it is rapidly nearing 
completion. The machinery • is all 
on the ground and is now being in- 
sUlled. It U expected that the 
first lumber will be cut within two 
months.

In addition to the sawmill the com 
peny is planning the erection of a 
huge pulp mill in which the spruce 
timber, of which there is an unlimit
ed supply in the neighborhood, will 
be ground into, material for the man
ufacture of paper. The original 
plan of the company was to have 
shipped this wood in its raw sUte 
to be turned into paper elsewhere. 
It has now, however, been decided to 
manufacture the paper right on the 
spot and plans have been prepared 
for a great plant in w’hieh all the 
grades of paper from, the roughest 
kind which Is used for wrapping pur
poses to the finest grade of statlon- 
ery will be turned out.

Tills plant with the pulp mill will 
be located at the foot of the falls 
which run into Swanson harbor, and 
from which can be secured power suf 
fleient to run the whole concern.

Piiklic meeting.
A public meeting was hold at ag* 

ricultural hall, Duncans, at the in- 
sUnce of Ralph Smith, M.P.P. for 
JSanaimo. Dodgers annduncing the 
meeting had been displaced for the 
previous ten days in the shop win- 
dotra of the town and along the 
country rotds. The object of the 
meeting was stated to be *'to dis
cuss the leasing of the fishing m 
Cowichan Bay** but it was well un
derstood throughout tba..countr3'side 
that it was to furnish an opportuni
ty to Prof. Prince, chief of’the Do
minion fishery ser%’ice and Inqiector 
Tajior to reconcile the residents of 
the district to the leasing of the 
commercial fishing of the bay of that 
name. In that it lamentably failed. 
3Cr. Smith was present. ^ Intro
duced Prof. Prince. The professor 
delivered an address. Inspector E.O. 
To^ior also delivered an address but 
so far were the residents of the dis
trict from falling in Une and ap
plauding the wisdom which had giv
en the lease Its inception that they 
adopted in forcible terms calling up
on their member. Mr. Smith, to do 
all in his power to bring about the 
cancellation of the lease. But omk 
voice was raised in dissent. ^

The case of the residents was tell
ingly put by W. H. Hayward. M.P.P 
for Cowichan, who marshalled an ar
ray of facts quite incontrovertible, 
showing that the lease was not in 

ithe best interests of the residents nf 
the district. Nor indeed was Prof. 
Prince permitted to speak entirely ex 
cathedra. He wos furnished with a 
number of facts which evidently were 
new to him by various members of 
the audience. Incidentally he was 
told by Mr. Hayward that, while his 
might be the last word wiC^ regard 
to sahnon and the finny tribes of the

J. Haitland-Dougall.
NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

cries.
The meeting was a rousing one 

throughout and while Mr. Smith and 
the two officials were caught up ver>' 
quickly a number of times, it 
done in a very good natured

IMMENSE RAFT.

Duncan, B. C.

The feat of successfully taking 10,- 
OUu.uUO rest of lumber 555 miles in 
seven days was accomplished by the 
Hammond Lumber Co.’s steamer 
lYances H. I<eggett, Capt. Reiner, 
when she arrived at San Francisco 
on Monday from the Columbia River 
sa^s a San Francisco dispatch.

'ihe immense raft, which is 780 
feet lung, 55 feet wide, and drew 28 
foul, presented an unosual appear
ance as it was towed slowly up the 
bay to an anchorage.

Capt. Reiner reports that the trip 
was made without special incident. 
One million feet of lumber in the 
raft w'ill be detached and towed to 
San Pedro.

Ottawa. July ll.-^The work of de
fining the international boundary 
line from the Rocky Mountains to 
the Facile coast will be completed 
in a fen- days. W. F. King, chief 
astronomer of Canada, and Otto H. 
Tittmann, suporinlendeiA of the 
coast and geodetic survey of the L'd- 
ited States, leave Ottawa on Mon
day to inspect the y^**!^* They will 
be Joined in the west by Dr. C. D. 
Walcott, a former director of the 
I'ni.cd States geological survey, and 
now sTcrctary of the Smikhsonian in- 
stiluto at Washington.

♦-------- *—
London, July 8.—On the eve of 

his visit to Iralnnd. King Edward

pursued by the government therefore 
but ho would like a statement of 
these objections. He would Ilka to 
hear what they weie. ^

(Voice: **You*ll hear them all
right.”)

Fishery officials were in a position 
to speak autocratically upon fishery 
matters but,—and tore Mr. Prince
teamed upon the assembly benign- 
antly—far be it for himself to do so. 
He then bHeffy reviewed the situa
tion.

Originally the river was frae and 
open to commercial fishing wbdsr or
dinary license from the Bominlon 
government. Chiefly thrnogk his 
own efforts and perhaps In e dagiea 
to those of Mr. Smith reetriotfons 
had been placed upon It. As a f>- 
sult seining privileges were restrict
ed in Cowichan bay.

As a result of this rtioals of IIA 
usefnl for commercial porpOM come 
up the river and are not taksn. They 

. can onb'* be captured by netting. ^
Atlantic coast line the majority of; instanced the dog salmon and rsfer- 
the residents of the Pacific coast j red to certain information he had r»* 
would prefer to trust to the service ■ ceived from varicus Indians as to 
of Mr. Babrock. the Briti^ Colum-[tbe number of schools which frequent 
bla provincial superintendent of fish- the bay and river. In order to ac-

ail themselves of the latter and to 
conserve the sporting interests, the 
government had decided upon the 

. leasing of the rights to proper par- 
was ties, a method which bad worked to 

way. ipeKection in other localities. He in-
There was rather more than a shade stanced the Moisie river on the At-
of irony in the fact that after ad
opting a resolution proving bow fu
tile tto visit of the gentlemen pres
ent had been, a vote of thanks was 
tendered them. To Mr. Smith ap
parently the iron}’ was very palpa
ble. For Mr. Smith has a sense of 
humor.

Mr. Smith Explains.
The meeting was called to order 

at 2:80 o*clo^. Ralph Smith took 
the chair. He proce^od at once to 
the matter in band and in doing so 
rehearsed the circiunstances under 
which he bad deemed it advisable to 
summon the meeting. Ho had receiv
ed a petition from a large number 
of tto residents of the district, al-. 
leging that there was a .grievance in 
that a lease.of the fishing rights of 
Cowichan Bay had been granted 'to 
CapiUl City Packing companjy. W!.ile 
to had not believed that a grievance 
existed, he still believed it his duty 
to place the matter before the gov
ernment. The w411 of the people in 
a democratic country such as this 
should rule.

In recommending the granting of 
the lease, his only object bad been 
to do something which would re
bound to the interests of the com
munity. He still believed that the 
lease was in the best Interests of 
the community and he brought Prof. 
Prince to furnish'them with some in
formation in this regard.

Some years ago the waters of Cow
ichan Bay were free to anyone to 
taka fish from. This was regarded 
os dutrimental to the sporting quali
ties of the Cowichan River, so that 
finally the government thought it 
wise to* close these to public fishing. 
This howaver, had destroyed all com
mercial interest in the matter. In 
order to reconcile the two interests, 
and in order that the river should 
not he injured from the standpoint 
of the sportsman and that its com
mercial capabilities might be utllir- 
ed the government considered
that to lease the right to fish to 
pro{>er parties would work out the 
solution. Mr. Smith then called up
on Prof. Prince.

Prof. Prince Speaks.
Prof. Prince prefixed his remarks 

with the statement thot ho was pre-has granted a free pardon to Col.
Arthur Lynch, who was conWeted of!gent on the island of Vancouwr not 
high treason in 1908 for havingjto settle that matter, but Inthedis- 

in the Irieh br.B«io on the 'The
side of the Boers in the South Af
rican war. Lynch was aentencod to

meeting woa purely incidental. Ho 
reverted to the experience which he

prisonment for life, angl In January possible. Ho wos not surprised that 
1901. he -was released «oa '‘licence.” objection had been taken to tto step

Untie and the fiaheriaa in EnglUh 
hoy. The fishing Improved under the 
lease because under it tto govern
ment could repose restrictions. Tto 
professor referred to tto fact that 
the only manner In which It was 
thought thatHhe oyster beds of the 
Atlantic c ould be repUnishsd waa 
under a system of leases. A 

Under the lease the toh
would not be injured. He Mirred to 
the fact that the canning company 
was obliged to build a batchsry with 
a capacity of ten million. He would 
say nothing further until he had 
heard some o' the objections to the 
lease.

Information Was To Be Olven 
W. H. Hayirard rose to point out 

that the meeting had been called in 
order that the advantagea of the 
lease might to pointed out. So far 
they had heard nothing of the lease. 
They were wailing to hear it.

Prof. Prince looked worried. He 
did not have a copy of the lease 
with him: he couldn’t produce It.
and he could not offtiand explain It.

Voice—Then you're talking of some
thing you know nothing about.

Mr. Taylor was queried about It. 
He wos asked If the lease Involved 
the erection of a cannery. Mr. Tay
lor began:--“As far as I can recol
lect--------------” when the rest of his
sentence was lost In a burst of Ho
meric laughter, even Mr. Taylor join- 
ins therein.

Tto chairman. Ralph Smith, now 
took II hand. '•Will you kindly. Mr. 
HasTTord. state your objectlona to 
the lease'?" _

Mr. flincks from the audience: “W.i 
are here in answer to a notice call
ing upon us to bear the explanali^n 
of the Iea«»e."

Mr. Smith: "You have pclltl'ined
against something then you know 
nothing of."

B'lt long and loud of *
the lease" made it impoosible for Mr 
Smith to disregard the demand sr.y 
longer. He produced a copy of the 
dorumont and banded It to Mr. Tay- 
Igr to read.

Terms of Ijease 
The lease wee as follows:
•‘This indenture made this ^Y'th 

dav of April A.D. one thousand t.Ine 
hundred end seven, between tto min
ister of marine and fisheries on be
half of end reoresenting his Tne'eety 
the King, of the first part, (D.B.C.) 
and Messrs. The Capital City Can
ning A Peeking Company. limited, 
(.T.J.H.i, of Victoria, B.C.. (torein- 
afler cnlled the lessees) of the sso- 
onrt part. _ .

••Witnesreth; That the party of the 
(continued on page two)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doesnot hold hiniMlf re«pon- 
•ible for view* exprcited by correspond- 
cnte.

PUBLIC MEETING.

first part (or and on bohaK of his 
nia esty the King as ropresenlcd by 
the gurcriunent of the Dominion of

similar character rained forth. Ur. 
Taylor put up an admonishing haml. 
The department of marine and fisher
ies wore not engaged in this work to 

,, , gain rexenue, but rather to build up
Canada in pursuance of the pouers Industry. If tlie former were the 
conferred upon him Ly the Hovised j poiuy the fisheries trould never nd- 
Mnlutes of Canada, ciwpter nim-t.v-!,.,u,^.e addition to the 'ee of
fixe doth demise and lease (so far ’jso imposed the company was com
as his majesty or the minister of paUaj to pay the ordinary license 
marine and UBhcrics may lawfully lo
du soj to the said lessees, thoir heirs 

(•O executors or ussigns, the exclusive

EDITORI.Ue NOTES AND COM- 
MEXT.

A Socialist ceases to be so when 
bis <iwn property is in question.

With regard to the char.'^e that the 
company was given a monopoly ofara#aae|raaaa^ vs aasa |^sss.sa sa assssssse^ws^ s*.

' the bay he stat^ that Just such m«>-right fur net lisliing fur Kalmon

COTichSS^ river''and’CowrehaTba? I all along the
xx ithin an imaginary line running ox“tah“«d Tf“tM 
from SoriN?ntine iK>int lo Cowichan 
head nt the entrance to the said
Cowichan buy.

For and during the full period of

issued.
With regard to the clause dealing 

with the rights of the Indians, ho 
stated thot the Indian's nets were

nlney-eani, commencing from the 1st I ,j„,„g little damege. He thought

the said party of the first portthat «milause
they xvill pay early, in adxa«^fi I 
the first day cf May in each year the 
sum of fifty dollars os rental for the

Last week we meant to correct a 
typographical error which occurred 
in our issue of the previous week 
with regard to the size of the hail* 
stones which fell on July 3. We 
wrote "one-half inch" and the com
positor omitted the word "half”.
We are modest, wc don't claim more ^ io force, and comply with all 
Chan actual facts.

A Difference of Opinion 
With regard to the placing of a 

cannery on the bay to which ohjc';- 
tion was taken. Ur. Taylor feared 
that there was no such good luck. 

, If there were sufficient fish to wrar- 
'*^°irant their etitahliRbing a cannery* at 

I Cowichan Day. the entire neiahboi^ 
" " Including the Indians would

benefit

said exclusive fishing right hereby 
granted,

"And it is agreed that this lease is 
accepted by the <iaid lessees, 
the following con.litions:

"That the said lessees shall in tbejw'^^* 
use and occu|>ation of the Ashing pri« benefit 
xilescs herel.y loasad, conform in ov- „„„
cr.x rcsiioct lo the iirovlslons, enact- aakod.)
menu and requiremenu of the fish- „io, tho
ery laxxa noxv or wnich ">•>• hcrea - ,.„S, j,,. Tay-
.h ^ *”| “"i"* lor pointed xvlth pride to the benefit
the regulations adopted by the Rox- h(. „ould prove in that the com- 
eraoi-generaMn-council relative there-„„ obliged to provide game

The deeper the prob is inserted In-
to the San iranclsco acandal the oi v.,u nmv. « ,

more olTenalve the resultant matter |,f"" MM any'^o(“'t^e 00107 i "“.rV^aTrlo the ataiement thet 
becomes. Apparently the w*>°'e lions of tho lease, the immo may be I,5i7\rout
body politic is polluted. It is * g!_ ‘p® '1 \1'° passing up t£i river. Mr. Ta.v-
case (or the surgeon. A new body time fully de- ^^at ho had ncx-er seen

..nimaud by n hew spirit must belth.,^,"*iL said Ics^smran^ the * ‘‘“Alert L!Ty “n»'mtoril^
created before c.ean government can rord.pt.ri„rm"a^.‘t^Xt!;,i:,J

States the Objections.
Ur. Taylor was followed by Ur. 

llavwurd. The latter suted that he 
would state his objections only un-

^ be established. —Victoria Times.

of the said privileges without 
Indemnification for improvement or ■ 
recourse to law. and rclet the same, j 

"Pro\isu. (1) Provided that the. 
said lease docs not interfere in' any

, way with any fishing privileges that

Again a new record has been set 
for the timber limits of the prov
ince. The latest official estimate of 

. the revenue for the fiscal year that 
.will end today Is tg the effect thatlroa^* have been conceded to Indiana 

• ' WU.bOO, will be conocted from 11-!®“** *®*^ lessees In utilizing
~ I«ih.as.« ..ran-.iiir.* aa*vkr»,^ ^he privUo.^wi cotiwycil by ihlslcaso.. ccnccs. Icaaca. royallics and export „hlch xvlll antag.

- taxation on timber. This is several! onlze the local Indian tribes, and 
hundred thousand dollars more than ^ that the said lessees will aiford the 
the beat previoua record of receiptsreasonable opportunity 
. of obtaining employment in the fish-
from this source, and nil reports are canning, or other otieratlona 
to the effect thot there is no sign carried on in connection with the 
of abatement in the eager scramble said lease.
for new liteits. IW'blle every effort Is!, \'2.) Provided that the aforesaid
, , !les.secs (.\> do build and op**raie _
being made to get all the timber of- i salmon hatchery* of not less than ten 
fered. either by staking or in tho' million capacity, that is to say. a 
market by purchase, there is little hatchery xvhich xxill provkle accom- 

. . . . moilation for incubating not less
diaimsltlon on the part of oxencra to ^an ten iiillllon salmon, (or the pur- 
part with their holdings.—U.C. Sol- po8j of plnnling and artificially
urduy Sunset.

You will, find that a great deal of 
character is imparted and received 
at the table. Parents too often for
get this; ood therefore instead of 
swallowing your food in sullen si
lence; instead of brooding over your 
business; instead of severely talking

stocking with the young of these fish 
the waters of Cowichan river and 
lake, such hatching o|)eratiuns and 
planting of fry* to be carried on to 

satisfaction of. and under the in- 
.’,K.-ciion by the officers of the depart
ment of marine and fisheries.

"iB) And if in the opinion of the 
honorable the minister of marine and 
fisheries, it is desirable to procure 
and incu!»otc tho eggs of steel head 

... . - I salmon, trout and other game fish,
about others, let tho conversation at! ^hich may not »>c bo of prime im- 
Uio table bo genial, kind, social and pfirtance to the said lexM.v*s‘ com- 
clicering. Don’t bring diaagroeablo ntcirial o|K:ratioiia. unilcr the aaiil 

... ..It I IcaFO, the said Icsst'cs beieliy agree
things lo the table In your comer- «ssi.staiue und co-oi>-
salion any more than you would iu erntion of such Dominion hatcher..’ 
your dishes. For this reason, too. offioers as may Ih* authorlyiHi. at the 
the more good company yon have «t! ">-rin^;rt.lrg"^mn‘r~

curing eggs, incubating ino hatchery 
of the said lessees and planting the 
various s|»ecies of salmon and game 
fish referred to. Further the said 
li-ssocR to furnish reports upon the 
oiKTallon of the said hatchery lo the 
commissioner of fisheries. Ottawa 

.from time to time as may 1ms re- 
iquinsl.
I * ici It is sisn proviiliHl that the

your Ublc. the belter for your chil
dren. Every conversation with 
company at tho table is an educa
tion to tho family. Hence the in
telligence and refiuement and appru- 
pHaU behavior of a family which is 
given to hospitality. Never feel 
thut intelligent visitors can be 
thing but a blessing to you 
yours. How few* have gotten 
of the fact that company and 
vernation at the table 
luirt of education.

uny- 
und 

hold 
con- 

ore no small

AX EDITOU’S GAIN aXD LOSS.
A Missouri editor has taken time, 

despite his heavy dutes as a "moul
der of public opinion" to keep track 
of his material and mental progress 
during the year, and oficrs the fol
lowing summary* of his gains and

siiit lessees liind themselves not to numbers of 
fish for or toko steel heads or steel 
hend salmon, by means of nets, and 
to liberate alive any of the said'fish 
accMientull.v or unwittingly captured, 
and Ike said lessees bind thcmselvos 
not to fish for rr take spring sal
mon. or quinnat salmon, before the 
first day in July in each year, and 
any such spring salmon or qninnat 
saimiin shall lie liberated alive If ac- 
cidentntl.v or unwitlinglv captured.

"It is* further agreed that this 
leas** is accepted by the lessees upon 
the exf>n>ss understanding that they

dor three heads though there were 
several other counts that he could 
make against the lease. One was the 
objection to fishing in the bay. in 
that It detracted from the value of 
pro(»erty and would spoil the sport, 
obicctlon to the lease Itself, and the 
third objection based upon local ol>- 
servations of what the e.Tett would 
be.

Mr. Prince might know more with 
regard lo the : fish of the Atlantic, 
but he was content to trust the 
judgment of Mr. Babcock with re
gard to the Pacific. He knew tho 
comlillons. Before passing to the 
opinion expressed hv Mr. Babcock on 
this matter. Mr. Hayward quoted n 
romork of Mr. Kerr In moving a vole 
of thanks to Professor Prince at the 
Board of Trade. Mr. Kerr had re
ferred to the necessity of his speno- 
ing mure lime on the coast.

Mr. Babcock's Opinion
Me proceeded to read an opinion 

expressed liy Mr. Babcock upon tho 
proposed lease and Its effect upon 
Cowichon bay. II was as follows;

**By the Dominion order in council 
of the 4th of June. HH)2. -fishing by 
means of nets of any kind or dcscrl|»- 
ilon was prohibited in the wafers of 
tho Wluary of the Cowkban Liver. 
Including Cowichan bay. with en im
aginary* line running from Scrpontlne 
point to Cowichan head.'

**rrevloU8 to the issuance of me 
above order all kinds of net fislmg 
was permitted in Cowichan bay and 
annually many thousands of .-wbiion 
ami rtathcads were taken there.

•*The order waa passed in roa- 
ponso to petitions from the whiles 
and Indians living In the vicinity <»f 
Cowichan boy and many sportsmim 
ami others from Victoria, Vancouver 
and vicinity.

•*Cowichan Bay is a small bwly 
of water at low tide. During the 
summer and early fall considerable 

cohor, dog and spring 
salmon congregate there awaiting 
such a rise in tho Cowichan river us 
will permit them lo ascend. When 
conllnde within the contracted wa
ters of Serpentine point and Cowi
chan head the salmon arc easily 
taken with purse and other neU.

"Tho Cowichan river is not a large 
river. It Is not largo enough to 
warrant it liclng fished commercially 
On tho other hand, from Its position 
and character it is essentially a 
sportsman's river. Largo numlicrs 
uf local residents and tourists and

XX .II i..demnifv His Moicsly and the |''X“^k 
said ...inistor of marina and ftsherics ; «n<l other SoiindctlMa^^^

money 62; praised by the public 6. 
damned by the public 181; asked to 
drink 918; refused O; been roasted 
4:12; roasted others 02; taken for a 
preacher II. taken fur a capitalist 
O; missed o, washed towels 8. found 
money 0. taken baths 6. delinquent 
subscribers paid 27. did not 436. 
paid in advance 0; got whipiiod 8. 
whipied other fellows 0, cash on 
hand at beginniug of >*csr. Si.47. 
r4sli cn band ut present 00 cents.— 
lbs.

which tho snid parlies nmv be 
liy the granting of this lease.” 

Laughter and Applause 
In 

I Mr
mentnr.v. He pointed out that the 
lease did not invalidate the ordinne 
rules governing the fishcri«*s of the 
province. When he read the clause 
imposing an annual rental of 
ufHin the company there was a toud 
burst of applause, mingled with 
laiichter.

**Jii8t the price of five Imat licen
ses." "Not worth talking about. ' 
and a sliowcr uf other remarks of n

*' .vMaay cotiasea and an hotel hove 
been erected at Duncan and along the 

.. rculinK tho rla..so» of tho lento. bm>l<» of the river «nd the '"“e at IU 
Tu.vlor ke,.t ..p a runnlnn co.n-j 'of the accommodation of tour- 

He pointed out that the hundretl.
Of anglers are to be found camped 
along its banks or fishing Its waters.

"aSinco net fishing was prohibited 
In 1002 both the fresh and salt wa
ter rod and line fishing 1ms incrcas- 

(continued on wige four)

Mowing Machine Oil only 7.*> ceot* 
per gallon at l*itt A Peterson.

j4s tm ike case of both /Mties and 
Cenitemem Watcha^ / Stock Oniy 
the Best Canadian^ Atnercian and 
Sunss Movements.

For a Lcadef I am ' am
Eigin Moi'cment in a Stiver Case 
for d9’00» Guaranteed and of Ex‘ 
ceptiomai yatue.

Watchmaker

9
Jeweler.

TAKE NOTICE
^OPY for "Ad.” changes Matt 
^be in by Wtdaesday, 6 p,m..
each week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

iUr (*• Imtmat demigna to 
-a mud Btudmum

Rolls from to cents upwards.
Duncan, B. C.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Fnrnisbed.

Cowichan Station.

e. DeiPtei Vomg
Real EiUte and Iniatance Agent, 

Nutary Pnblic Ac. Duncan. Phone 6.

G. A. HARRIS 
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperbanger and Kalsominer. 
Ddkcan. B. C

Rooper Bros. Cumber €o
Manufacturers or

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.

Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 
miNCAKS. B. C.

the sot Place
In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down price-. Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS. P«^

COWICHAN BAY

Dmcb aid Boat Civtry.
Patersoh S LaNaxTBC, Profs.

BorU «nit Lannehes for hire. Giioline 
Stocked. Repiirt to engines and 

Antomobile. a Spedalty. .Launchei 
bought and Mid on commiuion. Eatia- 
facuon guaranteed.

Dr. Chester,
Veterinary Surgeon. Office 

Keaste Livery Stable.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Quamichan
Saw'Mill

All classes of Lumber For 
at our Mill, or delivered at 

point at current Prices.

Sale
liny

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODOES.

TEMPLE LGDGE No. 33. A. F. a A. 
M. meets in tbeir hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.

I. G. G. P. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LGDGE No. 17,1. G. G. F. 

meets every Saturday evening. Viaiting 
hretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. Castlev,
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LGDGE No. 14, meets 
iu I. G. G. F. Hall isL Monday of each 
month.

Acres Blythe,
Secreury.

maple LGDGE No 1$ K. of P. 
Meeting every .Saturday evening in the 
Gld Castle Hall. Visiting Knights are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. Barrett, C. C.

JGHN N. Eva.vs, K. of R. & S.

PRESBYTF.RIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to attend.

METHODIST CHUKCH?' 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service exery Snminy at 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday scliuol at 2.30 p. m, 
Pra-er meeting ex-ei-y Tliunidav 
eroning nt 8 o’ ebok. '
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hilM
U yon woald make sure 

of getting the

GENUINE
ARTICLE

Write to the Sole Agent*

FL£TGHER BROS,
Music Dbalehs

Victoria, - Duncan* - Kanaimo. 
Catalogue for the asking.

A Very pleasant danco was given 
in tbo Shat|a^ danqe lost niftht, 
a'hicit was much enjoyed ly those 
I resent.

• It is reported that there are a few 
ccses cf measles in town. Now is 
she best time in tho year for the 
children' to havo them, though we 
hoi>e it wUl net hecomo very preva
lent.

Mt. Sicker, July 15, 1907. 
Etiitor CuWichan lAjaUcr,—

I'oar Sir,—Will you please tell in 
the- columns of your paper the date 
of the earliest location of mining 
claims on Mt.'SicKer; also the date 
of the staking of the lonora mine. 
There is considerable argument «s to 
the <liites-«'n such matters.and it 
would relieve tlte situation some
what if facts were known.

Yours In the flgUt,
•READER."

a t • • •

Robt. 6ra$$ie $on
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty. •

SUtion St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. B ARRETT

Duncan, B. C.

Tlie np-to-date Boot and Slioe 
Maker. Bepairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem. Can. Society of Civil Engineer*.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addres*. CHEMAINUS. B. C.

e. ID; Skinner, €. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, EG.
^ Dnncan Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN. K C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c. &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post 0£Bce in building.

Gjwichin Station, - B. C.

"Ae Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behusen & Company,

Viett***- ."

We referred the above matter to a 
promioent mining man who baa been 
interested in Ut. Sicker mines since 
their earliest days. The following 
is his account of their history:

The first mineral claims located on 
Mt. Sicker was many years ago be
fore the writer’s time. near as
we can find out, Mr. Hugh Bell lo
cated a claim on the ground known 
as Bessie Claim. When prospecting 
I found a hole drilled in the rock, 
and alongside of it an old black pow
der tamping bar, which I afterwards 
made a shaft of.for my belt for the 
lilt e^blacksmith fan. T. L. Sul- 
llna went out shooting In the spring 
of 1895, and found some quartz, to
gether with a young man by the

L ET THE* 
CHILDREN 

SWII
WATER WIKC8 40C. A PAIR,

WILL FLOAT 200 LBS. 
BATHIKC CAPS 26C. TO 75C. 

FLOATING SOAP 10, IS, 20C. 
DUNCANS PHARHACY.

-A-
PERSONAL.

Mrs. Sanderson, of Victoria is vis
iting with Mrs. Dickie.

Mrs., R. H. Whidden is camping at 
Cowichon Bay.

Mrs. Smailes and daughter of Vic
toria, have been visiting with Mrs. 
Carter of Mt. Sicker this week.*'

Mr. H. Keast and wife left for Vic
toria last .Wednesdoy evening.

A large nximber of Cowichan Bay 
residents attended the meeting
r^ardlng the fishery question.

Prof. Prince, Ralph Smith. M.P., 
and, Mr. Taylor were in Duncan 
Wednesday on business.

Jack Livingston is putting in 
new :oundation under his house.

Mr. Frank 
Wednesday.

Conruyt returned lost

Olcdding Bells.
On Wednesday July loth, the

name of George Roi». These earn- "^ding in St. John Baptist 
plea they brought . over to Port ^ tractmg parties being Mr. John 

Ewart, of Ladysmith, B. C., and ofTownaend and Mr. T. McKay became 
interested' and came over with Sul-
I1-. ....... s . .s A., j T Leeds, Yorkshire, England, and
Una and staked the AHcc a.id Leno- „„ staniforth, widow of Mr. Jno.
ra claims, so™ time cither in the George SUniforth, of Brighton,
later part of August or the drat, Sussex. England. The. rIv. J.
part of September, 1895. Later on Leaky, performed . the ceremony, 
tho Golden Queen was staked and • I'he bride was attired
McKay and H. Buzzard sank a 22- 
foot shaft on the Lenora and left the 
mountain about tho middle of Dc- 
ccinlH-r of tho same year end Mr. 
McKay died the middle of January, 
1897. Harry Smith and Harry Buz
zard came over then and landed on 
the mountain the llrst day of April.

in a lovely 
shade of mauve tussora trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace and carried 
a boquet of pale pink carnations 
and smilax, sne was attended by 
Mrs. F. Parker, of Crorton who 
also carried a boquet of carnations.

The happy pair left on the even 
ing train tor Ladysmith where they

18f.-. Harry Smith staked tho Le-i"'*** “P tl*eir residence. Judg 
nora cfalm (named after his only. '**8 fro™ the crowd at the churen
daughter) on May the 16th, bf that' station, a large amount of in-

We hear that 
shower of rice

some }-cor. Later on Harry Smith,
Harry Buzzard, iVauk McCurdy and 
George Lodge, located the Key City, 
the Tj’oe. Richard HI.. Little Nug
get and other claims the same j'car.
Smith and Harry Buzzard then got 
a geut’eman, Mr. Ftyi Smith, of 
the firm of Watson & Smith, in 
Glasgow, Scotland, interested in the 
liroiierlits end work was started on 
the Lenora claim in tlie full oi 1897 
and continued steadily until closed 
down by bad management some five
.tears Inter. The wagon road from P™l’“''ly the Largest over Floated

‘ ’ V..*** __ »_t___ a__

terest was taked. 
there was a good 
too.

Mrs. Ewart came to Duncan with 
Ihe intention of following up her 
profession, and Duncan is the 
poorer for losing so valuable a per 
sorage as a nurse.

However we wish them every 
happiness.

VOONIA TEA

Is for people who are particular about 
the quality of their Tea, for -people who 
know that besides, giving better satisfac
tion it is real IJ cheaper.

Voonia Tea is packed on fhe Estate 
jrliere. gSR^ii thereby retaining all. the; 
flavor Biid aroma. .......

Sold in half pound and one pqnnd lead. 
packages and 5 poDud boxes, at 50c. the 
poniid.

Ask yonr dealer for it.

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of AH'Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Ilorse Shoeing a Specialty.

Qiemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT. Prop.

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first clsss and has been ' 
throughout with all modem cnna-nieuces

DUNCAN

BUOK LOU.

Wcslholm up was built in the fall cf 
1808.

to Now Westminster.

A log 90 feot m length and 55 
inches at tho smal.est end. probably 

floated down tho
. New Lines just to hand at Pitt ft
Peterson’s, arp Men's Flannel -Suits tho largest over _______________ _
and Trou^rs. direct from England, I Fraser River, came down from Pitt 
and-Bell’s famous Shoes tor Women ' Lake on Tuesday and was towed to
and Children.

AVe hear that the 
Ladysmith are suffering from the 
dog barking (at night) nuisance, 
Well, they have our sympathy.

the Pacific Coast Lumber Co.’s mill 
uu Burrard Inlet. The log was sev- 

residents of. cn feet in diameter at the butt. This 
biigo piece ol timber was cut two 
years ago by Gilley Bros, on their 
limiu along Pitt Lako.—News Ad
vertiser.

Mr. Colin, of' Ladv.smiUt, had 
the misfortune to break his leg at 
Ihe mine on-Tuesday.

Mr. F. G. I Ashton, left on Thurs
day for a shprt holiday to Victoria 
and Seattle, and will resume his 
piano cla-ss about Aug. 7th

Mrs. C. Keir, and children, Ar
chie and Clarence, of Vancouver, 
and Miss Blair, of New Westmin
ster were the guests of Mrs. A. W- 
Dever this week.

Fldtt'.ry puts tat on the bead, not 
on the bones.

AIumioUTn Ware—the bust for cook- 
i— o^-nvo-r —

Who’s the braver— he w-ho slunds 
alone, or he who stands supporteJ 
l-y Ms friends?

Fruit Jars of all kinds and 
at Pitt ft Peterson.

sizes

FOR SALE—Ladv's Ricvcie. almost 
new, apply to F. "PRICE Tzouhalem
Hotel.

NURSERY STOCK.

See our Price Ijst before order
ing your Fruit Trees for fall Plant
ing. - All kinds of Nursery Stock 
at right prices. Orders taken after 
July. \Vm. DODDS
jlv-e, n-TUf-AW Tt r-

Get a Itullman Clu-rr.v Stoner for 
onlv *1 00 At Pitt ft PeUrson. Thev 
or* tisM -

ALOERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.

6»odTid)iiifland BHnBig in tbe 
Tmacdiate Uicinity

Boats on Somenos Lake.
Rates ft. per day. W. GATT, Prop. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
9iH Donglai St. Vktoria, B. C

Cfiky’s

IS BEST

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
F. V. C. M

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited uumter of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OK MUSIC

248 Cook St . Victoria

farm and Tnilt Cands
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

John Stewart
'b. T_ ® C,

THE GEM

Barber Shop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHAVING without PAIN or

WIKSKE115 REFUNDED

Agent for STAXD.vao Sre.tu L.tn.'coav

Dc
3
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VICTOR
PUBLIC MEETING

ed.

DlS3

VICTOR

Machines 
& Records,
I.
It.
III.
IV.
V.

J27.00 
3600 
5000 
60 00 
73.00

VICTOX ZONOPHINE & CURION DISC 
RECIRDS 7SC. EACH.

m.(U.(»aitt&eo.Dd
VICTORI.^, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
•SncccMor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplic* of All Dncriplioni.

PmfUomlmr AttemOoii pmU to 
rnmUOi-darm.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CBANin A MAMBU WORKS. •
________________________  •

Gra-ite aad Marble Moaoments 
Tablets, etc., at the lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock and work* 

manship. Write for caUlogu*.

ABTEWAn,
148 Yates. St.

T*he public press announces thnt 
I the Dominion guvemmont hag grant* 

e^l or 18 al>out to grant a special 
j license to fish the waters of Covrl- 
chan bay with purse and other nels.

*'Tl.e issuances of such a license is 
clearly against the liesi interests oi 
the province, especially those on 
\ ancouver Island.

“The rivers on the eastern const of 
Vancouver Island are all small riv
ers. which so far as their fishing is 
concerned, are essentially “sports
men's streams.” None, with the ox- 
coplion of the Nitukish. should lie re
garded as • warranting commerciol 
fishing. The Nimkish has a run of 
8ocke>e salmon in the summer and 
early foil months. It is the only 
stream on the eastern slope of the 
island that hos a sockeyc run. The 
other rivers on the eastern coast of 
Vancouver Island have runs of co- 
hoe. dog and spring salmon. Their 
numbers running to the rivers are 
smaU->«oniparatiYe1y. If commercial 
fishing is conducted in the estuaries 
and bays at the mouths of the 
streams the>- will soon cease to bit 
frequented by salmon and their val
ue as anglin'*' streoms will be des
troyed. At the present time these 
rivers are a great drawing card to 
the province. The Campbell. £ng-^ 
llshmans and Cowichon rivers are al-* 
read>’ known to the anglers of the 
world and many of the best and 
most enterprising settlers along the 
eastern shores of Voncouver Is 
were originally attracted there 
the ’sport' olTered by the fish 
these streams.

“Some three >’cars ago some young 
Atlantic salmon—salmo solar—wore 
planted in the Cowichan river. Fish
ery Guardian Galbrath reports that 
during the season he has captured 
some six or more specimens of these 
Elastem salmon, from which it would 
appear that if unmolested for a few 
years they would fully establish 
themselves In the Cowichan. If they 
win establish themselves in the Cow
ichan there appears to be no reason

VICTORIA, R. C. : 'i'
A > 4U.

•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

L. EATON & CO.
JiRctloiert 4H4 goanbsiei 

merebrntt.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established 1876.

77 GOVERHMEIIT STREET. 
VIOTORIA • • •

Po$t earns « UiciP Boom 
gomatrcial aid fdicy 

• Stationtry • 
DooelsaHdinaflaxiRa

Subscriptions taken for any mag
azine or paper at pnblisliers prices

Cry oar Book Exebangt
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

musk.
OrganLessons on Piano or 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Classical 

Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzouhalem Hotel, - - Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WEL WRIChT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking; and FnneraU taken 

cliarge of.

had the law passed to stop the seine 
fishing in Cowichan boy. I have ev- 
er>* reason to biUeve that if it had 
been continued there would have 
been ver>- few salmon left to come 
up the river toda>’> I know for cer
tain that the year after the seine 
fishing was stopped a great many 
salmon came up the river, far more 
than bad come up for 3rears before 
when the seine was allowed in Cowl* 

•chan bay. The Cowichan river .is a 
very small river, and the salmon can 
only get up at times, so that they 
have to remain in the bay. If the 
seine is allowed the fish arc all flshr 
cd out before they have a chance to 
got to the spawning grounds. We 
want the fish preserv^. we don't 
want them fished out. We Just want 

vJncJuver'Tslanii rnouKh for food and to imoli. Md 
Ly.«alt them. When we ha.ve enough 
1q for food we stop.

Would Deplete luvcr.
Ashdown Green—I live here on the 

banks of the Cowichan river for the 
past forty vears.

Q—What is your opinion about the 
seining in Cowichan ba3*?

A—1 tbAnk it idiould be stopped. It 
is not a large river like the Fraser. 
The fish can't get up at any time. 
Many tiroes when the fish are going 
up and the water is low, you'll see 
them with their backs out of the 
water. They stay In the bay and 
don’t start to go up the river until 
there is a freshet. As a consequence 
In thnt small bay they could net al
most every fish. I have no doubt 
but that seining should be stopped 
there.

Q—‘Th*— would deplete the river ? 
A-Not a doubt of it. and for that 

reason netting there should be stop
ped.

Q—You don't think the Cowichan 
will stand .the atrain of commercial 
fishing?

A—No. no. not a bit of It.
Seines are Destructive.

James Mahoney —I was bom and 
raised on Cowichan bay. I am a 
farmer, but 1 have fished with seines 
I know all the different methods of 
Ashing with seines. I have never
fished with gill neU. From my own 
personal knowledge I know thnt
seine fishing is very destructive to all 
kinds of fish, and salmon big and 
little. I can vouch for that. I 
worked two years on the Fraser and 
one at the canneries. We used a 
purse net and other times a drag 
net to work on the shore. I know 
they are very destructive, and they 
caught more fish than we'd ever use 
in any cannery.

Q—You are speaking of Cowichan 
baj'-?

A—Yes. sir. It Is the only place I

______ other similar streams on
the east coast of Vancouver Island.

“Add the .\ilantic salmun to the 
fishes of those streams and their val’ 

to the province will be greatly 
Increased. If net fishing is permit
ted In Cowichan bay. It will destroy 
all chance of the Atlantic salmon es- 
tabllshlng themselves in thet river.” 

punctuated by Applause.
Mr. Babcock's opinion, as it was 

read was punctuated by frequent ap
plause.

Continuing, Mr. Hayward referred 
to the growth of Cowichan os a sum
mer resort. There wasn’t a man 
present but who would admit that 
seining in the bay would detract 
from the value of the residences 
there.

Then again the lease left great deal 
to the IcKSocB. Why should people 
fool that the lessees would be more 
philanthropic than other packing 
companies.' .\l the very moment 
Messrs. Prince and Taylor were sit
ting on a commlss^un to prevent 
ranners from destroying fish unnec
essarily and that. too. upon the Fra
ser rl\Vr. What guarantee would 
there be that the same waste would 
not result here.

Mr. Prince bad (juoted the Indians 
as desiring the change and Mr. Toy- ooSxoA

derived from them.
Kvidence Peforc Commis.slon.

He read e.xenns from the evidence 
given at the pre?>pnt session of the 
ftsher>’ commission by various Indian 
chiefs in which they opposed the net
ting of Cowichan bay. Their evidence 
and that of Ashdown Green, follow: 

Chief Soc-Heel-ton (through an in
terpreter)—I am the chief of the Qua- 
michon re5wme. I am opposed to 
having seines allowed in Cowichan
B«>’-Q_What are the reasons for not 
wanting them there.*

A—Thev catch all the fish—the big 
and the small fish. They are too 
destructive and destroy the fish wan
tonly. 1 do n<»l wont the seines l>e- 
rai'se they di-stroy too many fish 
and It Is *my opinion that the r:» 4- 
sons thnt fish are so scarce is be
cause of the large number of seliw* 
and traps thnt ore in use around th.» 
island. lK*cn very sc;r.v
this year in Cowichan. ... I am 
referring to the spring salmon and 
coho<-s nnd all the other fish. Th»y 
have oil l>een scarce here and I think 
it is the traps that ore the cau.se of 
It. , . . It is a good thing the
seines were kept mil. If the traps 
do not caich all the salmon l)efore 
they gel to the Cowichan river. I 
have every reason to l>elicve that the 
salmon will increase In the Cowichan 
river. . . . The Indians are only
catching salmon for food !>ecausc 
thn>* ore not allowed to sell them.

Seining Spoils Fishing.
Chief .loo Kuk-nl Uhrnugh an in

terpreter)—I am the chief of the Cow-

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
: BSTABLiSHBO iS36 '

ONR of the oldest Banaa dotng bnslncss in this coontryT -4'

56 Braitkn ii fiaaatfa aad ibe ttkltd fidn.
Fumcr* afforded ever, CuOity in their bnnkihs bnaineu.

Snin NoUn cubed or taken for collection.

Draftl bought and Sold. Prampt attention gfocn to collcctioni.
Savins* Bank Dept.—Depoeiuoffi.ooand npwvdarccciTcd.

Intercat paid or added to Principal balfycvly.

DOaCAR IBAHCR, A. W. HAHHAM, SAIA8tR

A—Wasted oceaiia of fish, eapeclal- 
ly do* salmon. It wu a small puraa 
net nothing like wbnt they uao noar. 
We cauKht flah that were too heavy 
for ten men to move to get up even 
to pull out Into the boat, and 
aometimes wC'd Juat dump them out 
of the neU and they would lay there 
dead on the bottom covering nearly 
a quarter of an acre.

0—Were Aah much more plentiful in 
thoae daya'f

A—Yea. a great deal mom plenti
ful. For the laat eight or nine ■•eara 
I have fiahod for anlmon with ft 
troll- hook nnd lino for apling Mimon 
am bocoming leaa all the time, nod 
thia j*cor hna Iteen the worat of nil. 
All of ua living around the aalt «a- 
ter while we don't depend on the Dah 
lor food, atill wc like to ace It pra- 
mrved lor food purpoaes and for 

'aport. There la a great many who 
have Invested money nround Cowl- 
chan Bev Juat for the sport. If net 
fishing la nllowrd ngain I have every 
reason to believe that In five years 
the fish will be fished out

Q—Do you think It la beneficial to 
the district to have people come here 
for sport?

A—I know it la heneflclnl.
Mr. Tavlor’a Sworn Testimony

E. «. Taylor, flahcries inspector 
for the Cowichan district, gave evl- 
iknce aa foUowa:

G-What do you think about the 
present liiniia of net fishing on the 
Cowichan river,’ Do you think they 
should be allowed to flah in the buy 
oatunry us the limits wore formerly.

Q—It is really a amall oreaT
A—Yea. the bay ia amall
Q—Do you think many of theaerl. 

vers, such aa the Campbell, are 
the:r recuerative powem aufllcient 
to make them commercial river* for 
flehing purposes? Do you think they 
have the capacity?

A — No, 1 do not. Mr. TUlt. Th* 
Campbell river for inataara, it* ra
pacity ii vary amall. Tba only fiib- 
ing done thm to any extent la m 
the fall for dog salmon.

Objected to the Loau.
Mr. Hayward In cofitIBUInit.' took 

axvoption to the terms of the leuse. 
Nine years wu too long a period, 
and the sum of $80 a year wa* a 
ridiculous figure. If a hatdKry was 
necessary he thought that tbs Doni- 
tnion should build ir.

Thgre was nothing philanthropical 
about the lease. If the fiabery in- 
apeotor decided that it was necaaaarv 
to Incieasa the stock of flah. they 
would have to supply the mother flab 
and pay for them.

He took exception to the manner 
in whleb the loealitiea lo which aein- 
Ing might take place, irere defined. 
It was vague and whereas In 1903 
there was a lino drawn which clearly 
defined the position, now by the 
terms of the lease they have the 
ba.v, the river and nearly all. (Ap
plause,.

He considered that the commualtv 
reeived more benefit from It* aportr 
Ing and residental qualificatioiui ttian 
It would from one little induetry. 
Ho quoted figures to show the Im
mense sum* realind' In such atates 
os Maine and Vermont from the ex- 
plolution of their rcsourcee of thi* 
nature. There woe no reaeon wliy 
Duncan and Vancouver Island should 
not prosper In the same dagree and 
It was folly to throw anything in 
the way.

Objected to Resolution.
In conclusion Mr. Hayward refere 

red to the opening remarks of Mr. 
Smith. He had said that what the 
people wanted the people should get. 
Well, he proposed moving a resolut
ion urging Mr. Smith to exert hie in- 
fiuenco to have the lease cancelled, 
and he was sure that it would be 
commended by the majority, of thosu 
present.

Mr. Smith; "You ere not the ma
jority of all the people

"When you cell a public meeting 
surely you are going to abide by the 
decision of thoae present at that 
meeting." remarked Mr. Hayward.

Mr. Smith remarked that the pro- 
resolution

MbiCELLANEOUS.

WANTED.
Tender* for the erection of a real- 

dence on Cowichan Bay. For plana 
and apeclAcatlons apply to A. N.' 
Parry, or Jas. Maltland-Oougall.

_______ . tJ-20.

. WR BALE.
A "Da Laval" Cream Separator, 

capacity 500 Iba. an hour, in good 
running order. Used only a few 
moatha. Prfc* $80;' (coat $88 ceah). 
Apply Herd Bros, Somcnos. aC. tlf.

WANTED—lenders wanted fur 
the erection of a bam stable and 
bouse for H. W. Sevan. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson’s Office. tf.

FOR SALE—A double bed with 
Springs and mattress, in good con
dition. C. BAZETT.

BULL FOR SALE—BuU, 
aged a years 3 months, fine animal, 
of good breed. Apply to 

tj6 SISTERS CXINVENT.
FOB SALE.

Splendid heavy work hora« lor 
sale. S yaata old, abaolutaly sound 
and true. Price $338.00.

Phaeton in good order, haa had 
but little use. Price $75.00.

Apply L. H. SOLLY.
Lnkeview Farm, Weathohne.

LOST
On the streets of D-jnean, one 

bunch of ke)*. Finder plooae lenvo 
at this oOlee.

FOR SALE.
One Empire Cream Separator. 3 

Cream cans. Annly Mrs. J. W. Kel
ly. Duncan,. B. C.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council call for of

fers of from five to teo acres of land 
suitable in character and position 
for a Public Burial Ground. Such 
tenders, stating lowest price per acre 
will bo received by me until further 
notin. By order.

JAS. NORCROSS. C.M.C.

PASTURE-Good Pasture for 
foo“lh* one'which eoXi^S* h? horses with plenty of water $2 50
Mr. Hayward with the remark; "Wt per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

icrjirvii-rj—1 um im- a-nit'i ui tm; a t,»»- - • ^ lta«aa*m
Ichan Indians. I will tell you what "r do .vou think the present llmiU
T uant. and I know what I am fro- 
infc tu nay ia known to all the In
diana under mo. and they are in fa
vor of it* I thank the reproaenta- 
tives of the government for having

Haveacome to stay ! The Cap!-
DUNCAN,

are close enough In.'
A—If the fishermen thnt would got 

the privilege of going, further In 
would not encroach still further. It 
would l;e all right. I think under 
the present conditions it would he aa 
well to leave it ns It is. Thnt Is my 
cplnioq, becauao there is a large am
ount of water there, hut when the

B.C. tal and Xngfjet cigars. Try them tide is out it is quit* dn-.

a foolish proposal merely because It 
will place Ralph Smith In a eome- 
wbat awkward position."

At this the applause was thunder-

° ' Mr. Prince to the Rescue.
Mr. Smith called upon Mr. Prince 

to reply. Mr. Prince did so. He 
could not lee that the lest epeaker 
had in any way upset the value of 
what he had previously sold. He 
took exception to Mr. Babcock being 
quoted. Mr. Babcock had known no
thing about salmon until quite re
cently and in fact Mr. Prince admitr 
ted that when ho woe at a lose It 
was quite foolish . to look to -Mr. 
Babcock for Information, He, took 
exception to Mr. Babcock ae on Am
erican citizen. CanadlsM did

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith. Duncan.
White Wyandotte eggs for sole— 

$1.38 per netting; $7.00 per bundiea. 
Good laying strain. C. R. Young- 
Bautt. Maple Bay.

pany had not been guilty of receiv
ing fish upon a scow In the bay lost 
year which had been illegally caught.

Mr. Taylor said that thin was not 
correct. Mr. Hincka affirmed that 

not the company had done so sod a num-
wlsih to have Americans coming over ber of others reiterated the state.

thOT'”'*M™"BeS:oc^*'at any rate | Mr. Hincks asked( "Are these pe<> 
would attack anything that was a pie who illegally took or'rceotved
Dominion matter.

Storm of Protest.
He stated that the sportsmen need 

not fear that game fioh would get 
mixed In the neU with the ordinary |

fish the proper people to bo granted 
a llcenao?”

Mr. Taylor was at a loss fora re
ply.

Resniution la Paaeed.
or garden brands. Tbe various ape-1 Htitlend Dougall thereupon asked 
ties were never caught In the same that a vote be taken upon the ouae- 
nct. This caused a storm of pro- tlon. but the chairman. Mr. Smith, 
testation*. One gentleman, S. F. could not sco the uee of doing so. 
DIghtnn, eUted that he had counted In feet be advised strongly against 
four dilTerent kinds of salmon In one doing ao. Rc urged that thoae who 
haul of the net. |oppoaod the lease ehould sign anoth-

Mr. Prince won further enlIgbUoad er petition or something of that na- 
•B to the best time for flshiiigl In ture. but he could, see little use q(
September and October Is often the their adopting any resolution |!e
best time for trout. Mr. Prince di.I tot believ- that .he ii.ivtlhg »*» 
could hardly credit this. .large enough.

Mr. Taylor had hut little to add I Finally, however, , n rvsulution, 
to his further remarks. Ho did not moved hy J. Maitland DougjII, sec- 
statc that a cannery would he locnt- onriod hy R. Hinek, was pssaod sl
ed on the bay. He had said thnt most unanimously. Only oH& voice
It one could ho located there it (was lifted in opposition to >t. I1>s 
would be a short sighted policy to resolution was as follows; 
endeuvoi to stop it. | "That in the opinion of this nieot-

A Pointed Questinn. |ing, it Is advisable that Ralph
Mr. R. Hindu arose and put a .Smith, the number for Nanaimo, be

question to Mr. Tnylor. He asked , asked to do nil in his power to se
if it was not true that the very com- cure the cancellation of the loose of 
nanv which had received the tonne, certain fishing rights la Cowichan 
the CapiUI Caaning A Packing Com- Bay."


